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Truth 2023 01 22
Truth
Sunday, January 22, 2023

SUNDAY SERVICE DETAILS
~
HYMNS
201
573
501
~
Hymn Lyrics
Hymn 201

573 see also Hymn 304

Hymn 201, 404
C������ P������

(201)
ST. GEORGE
H���� J. G��������

O do not bar your mind
Against the light of good;
But open wide, let in the Word,
And Truth will be your food.

Truth will from error free
Your long enslaved mind,
And bring the light of liberty
Where it shall be enshrined.

Hid treasures it reveals
To all who know its power;
And all who will may light receive
In this most gracious hour.

Then open wide your heart
To Truth and Light and Love;
You then shall know your life is hid
With Christ in God above.

Hymn 304–309, 456
“F��� M� S����”
M��� B���� E���

(304)
GUIDANCE

http://www.concordworks.com/citation/Hymn%20201
http://www.concordworks.com/citation/Hymn%20304
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L���� B�������

(305)
SHEPHERD
A����� F. C�����

(306)
CONCORD
W������ L���� J������

(307)
LLANFAIR
A��. ���� R����� W�������

(308)
EGERTON
G. T������-B���

(309)
BENEVOLENCE
E. N����� G��������

Shepherd, show me how to go
O’er the hillside steep,
How to gather, how to sow,—
How to feed Thy sheep;
I will listen for Thy voice,
Lest my footsteps stray;
I will follow and rejoice
All the rugged way.

Thou wilt bind the stubborn will,
Wound the callous breast,
Make self-righteousness be still,
Break earth’s stupid rest.
Strangers on a barren shore,
Lab’ring long and lone,
We would enter by the door,
And Thou know’st Thine own;

So, when day grows dark and cold,
Tear or triumph harms,
Lead Thy lambkins to the fold,
Take them in Thine arms;
Feed the hungry, heal the heart,
Till the morning’s beam;
White as wool, ere they depart,
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501
I love Your way of freedom, Lord,
To serve You is my choice,
In Your clear light of Truth I rise
And, listening for Your voice,
I hear Your promise old and new,
That bids all fear to cease:
“My presence still shall go with you
And I will give you peace.”
.
Though storm or discord cross my path
Your power is still my stay,
Though human will and woe would check
My upward-soaring way;
All unafraid I wait, the while
Your angels bring release,
For still Your presence is with me,
And You do give me peace.
~
Scriptural Selection

1. Isa 49:8 (to :), 9-11

2. II Thess 3:1 brethren

3. Acts 5:12 by, 14, 16-21 (to 1st .), 42

Shepherd, wash them clean.

8

9

10

11

Thus saith the L���, In an acceptable time have I heard thee, and in a day
of salvation have I helped thee:

That thou mayest say to the prisoners, Go forth; to them that are in
darkness, Shew yourselves. They shall feed in the ways, and their pastures
shall be in all high places.

They shall not hunger nor thirst; neither shall the heat nor sun smite them:
for he that hath mercy on them shall lead them, even by the springs of
water shall he guide them.

And I will make all my mountains a way, and my highways shall be
exalted.

1 brethren, pray for us, that the word of the Lord may have free course, and
be glorified, even as it is with you:

12

14

16

by the hands of the apostles were many signs and wonders wrought among
the people; (and they were all with one accord in Solomon’s porch.

And believers were the more added to the Lord, multitudes both of men
and women.)

There came also a multitude out of the cities round about unto Jerusalem,
bringing sick folks, and them which were vexed with unclean spirits: and
they were healed every one.

http://www.concordworks.com/citation/Isa%2049:8%20(to%20:),%209-11
http://www.concordworks.com/citation/II%20Thess%203:1%20brethren
http://www.concordworks.com/citation/Acts%205:12%20by,%2014,%2016-21%20(to%201st%20.),%2042
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4. Ps 119:12, 30, 34, 45

5. Gal 5:1

6. John 4:24

Solo
Truth and Love
Josh Henn
~
Benediction
I John 3:18, 19
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17

18

19

20

21

42

¶ Then the high priest rose up, and all they that were with him, (which is
the sect of the Sadducees,) and were filled with indignation,

And laid their hands on the apostles, and put them in the common prison.

But the angel of the Lord by night opened the prison doors, and brought
them forth, and said,

Go, stand and speak in the temple to the people all the words of this life.

And when they heard that, they entered into the temple early in the
morning, and taught.

And daily in the temple, and in every house, they ceased not to teach and
preach Jesus Christ.

12

30

34

45

Blessed art thou, O L���: teach me thy statutes.

I have chosen the way of truth: thy judgments have I laid before me.

Give me understanding, and I shall keep thy law; yea, I shall observe it
with my whole heart.

And I will walk at liberty: for I seek thy precepts.

1 S���� fast therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free,
and be not entangled again with the yoke of bondage.

24 God is a Spirit: and they that worship him must worship him in spirit and
in truth.

18

19

My little children, let us not love in word, neither in tongue; but in deed
and in truth.

And hereby we know that we are of the truth, and shall assure our hearts
before him.

http://www.concordworks.com/citation/Ps%20119:12,%2030,%2034,%2045
http://www.concordworks.com/citation/Gal%205:1
http://www.concordworks.com/citation/John%204:24
http://www.concordworks.com/citation/I%20John%203:18,%2019

